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>le Read Adv$, DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HANTSPORT AND VICINITY
Mil What are you dob,,,

Ïteyed^t Father's all night. He is very 
tond of music and we sang till ten o ’dock 
wlmn we had prayers and retired.

Jan. 1st, 1850. I arose this morning 
before SK, took a book afid was reading; 
Kob, Jo in and Ann also were reacting 
when Mr. McKeen came out. He was 
praising our studiousness, but he arises 
every mon.mg at five o'clock at the 
£2 lP SS? to study; he carries a 
book with him wherever he goes that 
he may never be i le; he went to G. 
Davidson s to breakfast. After the 
work was done wi went down to meet
ing. Shortly after it had begun we were 
surprised and pleased to see Mr. Tabor 
comem; he spoke and gave out meet- 
“g Sr.this evening. Capt. Michener 
attended the services today; he seldom 
goes, except to Temperance meetings 
and funerals. He is a great Temper
ance, man. Mr. Kirk has just calledto 
see us.

HANTSPORT happenings

Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Beals removed 
Hantsport to Wolfville on Satur- 

,v much to the regret of all. During 
2r residence here both Mr. and Mrs. 
pals endeared themselves to the hearts 
"he people. The Rev. Mf. Fash will 
some the pastorate of the Baptist 
lurch here on Sunday next. A new 
mace is being installed in'the church 
I Mr. A. W. Pattison.
Mis. Jack Redden, of Halifax, was a 
mat guest of her parents, Capt. and 
ys C. Lawrence.
Mrs. Pope had for her guest.last week 

sister, Mrs. Roberts, of Halifax, 
will sail for the Old Country in 

e near future.
Mrs. W. H. Johnson left on Monday 
r Halifax, where she will spend the

TheXlI’s were pleasantly entertained 
the home of Mrs. H. L. Smith on

The* &wing Circle of the Baptist 

lUrch held a very successful supper in 
t vestry of the church on Thursday
CgT. C. Mareters visited at the 

roe of Mrs. Capt Lockhart, Wolf-
lie, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davison are 
fifing Mr. Davison’s mother, Mrs. B.

Capt. Young, of the ’’Otis Wack", 
the week end with his family

Miss Winona Betts, of Vancouver, left 
intsport on Sunday for Port Williams, 
1er being the guest of Mrs. C. E. 
sesley for several weeks.
Miss Ruby Taylor left oh Tuesday 

where she has accepted a 
the T. Eaton Co.

BRITISH YOUTHS TO BE TRAINED IN WEST
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Jan. 2nd. This has been a cold blus
tering day. I had prayer in my school 
this monung for the first time.
I need the ne Ip of God to do my duty 
to those around me and I wish to teach 
my scholars aright. I lost my wedding 
ring since last night. I did not miss it 
till this forenoon. I prized it for the 
sake of the donor and am very sorry to 
fooee it. I have some fears at times 
that he may never return. I hope all 
is well with him.

3rd. The Widow Beckwith was taken 
violently ill yesterday and was delirious 
all night. I have just been to see her 
but she knows no one. Old Mrs. Beck
with and Mrs. Kendal are then. It is 
a great affliction. My wedding ring is 
found! Sister Ann had taken it off "my 
finger.

4th. It has rained nearly all day. 
Adah will stop all night with me. I 
almost got confused with the noise of 
the children today. I went up to the 
Temperance meeting. Some very in
teresting anecdotes were told Which 
might teach

5th. Olivia

I feel gBPsesmses

I$w
ring last night. W. Irish spoke; he is 

wry sincere and has a great desire to 
be a Christian. This evening I have 
been over to Mary’s; Ann, the boys. 
any„A»a sud Emily Ann also were there.

13th. Sunday rooming. On Friday ev- 
ening I was agreeably surprised to hear 
that Nancy and Ellen Dickie, accom
panied by James Dickie, had come from 
Cornwall», so soon as possible I went 
to Mrs. James, and found them there, 
also Mrs. Toye and Mrs. Peter Barker. 
We spent a pleasant evening and" heard 

girls sing; Nancy, Ellen and I then 
spent the night at Mary’s. On Satur
day they all came and took dinner with 
me, also Mrs. James. We went up to 
Conference meeting in the afternoon, 
after which we all went down to Olivia’s. 
Ann, Rob, John. James Leighton, Chip- 
man Davidson and John Michener also 
were there. We sepent a very pleasant 
evening and heard the girls sing a num
ber of new pieces. Nancy came home

and stayed all night with me. Aa 
was sitting here writing this morning 
Chipman Davidson came in and tola 
me the ‘ Ready Rhino" had come and 
that he had seen Simeon and talkeo 
with him. A few minutes later Nancy 
and I would have been gone to meet
ing, She went but I was pleased to 
stop at home; it was not long before 
he came. How very thankful I am that 
he has been roared to return in safety. 
Very soon John came in; he had gone 
to meeting but hearing of Simeon’s ar
rival he came back. Then Maria and 
his lather came; James Holmes and 
many others have called. John Mich
ener stayed to dimur, then he, Simeon 
and James Holmes went to the shore. 
Elkn Dickie, Ann, and brother John 
then can*.

St t

r Moncton,
«tion with 
Miss Thelma Beazley and friend, Miss 
urphy, of the Telephone exchange, 
olfville, spent the week end with Mr. 
„ Mrs. G. Beazley.
Court Rind, I. O. F„ held a ’’ Jiggs 
ipper” in their room on Friday even

s'
i, large.. 
i, small..

ike::;::.

the. 13c.'
7c.

..15c.
8c.

us a lesson.
and family are visiting 

sister Mary today. 1 was over to tea, 
then went to meeting and heard Mr. 
McKeen preach, after which I went to 
Father'» and stayed all night,

6th. Mr. McKeen took dinner at 
Holmes', then called at Fath- 

e seems wholly devoted to the 
cause of Christ. He went to Brooklyn 
to preach in the evening; from there 
he WUl return to Horton and be here 
again next Saturday.

7th. I have had 18 scholars today 
and they kept me pretty busy. They 
are rather noisy at times. Brother John 
called this evening and I went up home 
with Mm and spent a very pleasant 
evening studying Geography and sing
ing. Father and Mother were up to 
"ipt. Mamers.

8th. There was quite a «now storm 
last night. I only had 
today and their father!

20c
i

12c.
On Monday evening, Oct. 27th, a 

dam in Home Nursing was organized 
it the home of Mrs. C. E. Cnesley. 
Quite a number of names have already 
been enrolled. %

The Sewing Circle of St. Andrew's 
church was entertained at the home of 
Mim Schurman to Thursday afternoon.

A Hallowe’en social under the aus
pices of the Christian Endeavour Soci
ety was very much enjoyed by the 
young people on Friday evening. The 
costumes, decorations and entertaln- 
iment were suitable to the, occasion. A 
dainty repast was served-

On Tuesday evening of last week at 
the home of Mra. Asaph 
jthe local Women’s Institute listened to 
in exceedingly Interesting address by 
Miss Miller, Government Demonstrator 
ibr the Institutes of Nova Scotia. Miss 
Miller spoke on different phases of In
titule work and how it is carried on 
In different societies. At the close a 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered the 
grakrr.

A former resident, Dr. V. C. Connor, 
now of Harcourt, N. B„ arrived In 
town on Friday last, and is having ex
tensive repajri made in his fine property 
on Main street.

The ladies of the Baptist church held 
l very successful Hallowe’en Supper in 
the vestry of the church on Friday even
ing. There was a 
l neat sum was rea

lid 12c.
13c. 4 >For Every Woman in 

the Maritime Provinces
30a
15c!ice

nont Seedless____17c.
naid Seeded.......... 17c.

;8c. Hantsport Fruit Basket 
Co., Ltd.

rrVHK Maple Leaf Chib he. be*
I whelming auccese In Ewtem Cant— —- 

valuable courra In “Cookery Art. and 
Kitchen Management," which Is FREE to 
members of the chib, has be* meat ailhuti 
aiticaily received.

5LE'
Me,
11c. m.... 22c,

BIT43c. ,sr
Canadian Standard Slaw15c.

18c. Enrollments tor this valuable courra were taApple Basra and Shook*
rand.......................... 8c. do* November 1st, 1934, but to many r.qurata 

tor * extend* of this date have be* received 
bom worn* In every part of the Maritime Pro. 
vinora, it hae be* decided that

Six and Eleven Quart Basketslaid 10c,
Apple hex Prasaet andNewcombe,! 9c.

Ce Apple Credere.9c,>
18c, Blueberry baa* and Os tee.seven scholars 

rs had to bring 
them. I epent the evening at Mary’s. 

10th. We had a very Interesting maets-
The Closing Date8c.

Write far priera

HANTSPORT, • • • NOVA SCOTIA

35c,

We Believe!r. Tartar, J’V... 10c. 1
lack Pepper.......... 8c. ■
fhlte Pepper___ 10c. |
inger...............
lovez.......
Ilspice.............
fixed Spice.. 
uultry Dreszl:

Coleman'i. 
ipound...........

of thetor enrollment w a 
Map* Leaf Club and tor the FREEJN keeping our 

shelves amply
•locked at all timet with the beat 
lines oi Canned, Bottled and Pack
age Goode. So when you shop 
here you’re assured of getting 
what you want and—at a right 
price, too.

12c. in
18c,

Cookery Arts and 
Kitchen Management

......... 7c.
___  9c.
ng.. 12c.

!:„■

will be extended28c. ■
Ilk!

I8c
attendance and 
for church pur

pose!. The room was tastefully trimmed 
with appropriate decorations and pre
tested a pretty appearance.

On Hallowe'en a number of the young 
people of the town held a masquerade 
«nee In the Empire Theatre, which 

Ughtful affair. Ex- 
furnished by Mre. 

J. R. Redden, of Halifax, and Misa 
Pearl Dixon.

Mrs. C. H. Dunbar entertained pleas- 
antly at carda and Mrs. H. L. Smith 
*»« at home to her numerous friends 
on Hallowe’en, and a number of other 
•ocial «venta added to the interest of 
the time-honored festival.

DIARY OF

good
fixed

i’ll!'.I, Take advantage of thla wonderful 
opportunity NOW to secure the 
tant courra at Cookery Arte and

15c,
15c.

.. 9c,
..............  9c. ;

iday.......................  8c,

L. B. Harvie
Phono 17—4 

Hantapert N. S.a
Proved a very do 
tollent music was f'M8c.

Oc, Hi
8c,
'V N
9c

! it lia . 
lorax.,

1.. 8c. 
.. 8c. V■

l. Naptha : HR I
■ice [•Vy
SR V

D. MICH-MARGARET
ENER

' k-o’i Special—. 
...............................23c.
EATS
. pkg., sliced.,40r,.................
d Hams..................40c,

Dec. 31st, 1849. Yesterday was a 
wry jileaiant day; I had a good visit 
with Chipman Davidson; he la consider
ing the ’ value of religion”, and is more 
thoughtful than we supposed. There 
hai been quite a snow storm today, 
John came In at dark and we went up 
to meeting. There was no light nor 
no one there when we arrived, bût J.

I — older came along and went in, got a 
■ Pint, and wa found the house warm. 

I ■ Mit. Nunn and L. Ann came next, then 
Mr. Harris, G. Davidson and Mr. Mc- 
Kwn who led the meeting. Asa Hinds 
M the singing. We had a good meet
ing although lew In number. It was a 
rolemn occasion, as the okl year was 
tot passing away and another year 
snout to dawn upon ua. I went up 
no™ With John; Mr. McKeen also

29c,.8 1

ilie.ate

y’.! •

*■w. This valuable courra, written by the famous 
Domestic Science authority, Anna Lee Scott,
consists of 30 lemons and centaine all the____
tints of a college course in Domestic Science. It 
i> absolutely FREE to every user of Maple Loaf 
Flour, tor bread, cake a pastry—« Canadian 
hard wheat flour expertly milled and trated at 
every stage of the milling.
Every lew* In the courra to eurprielngly now 
end original, and in addition to the valuable 
course every member of the Maple Leaf Club to 
entitled to the personal advisory service of Anna 
Lee Scott for five months.

inge Pekoe...........78c.
oe Bulk...............
nge Pekoe..........

Mr »A
73ft

. 66c.
,1(9 . Vlïtl

pkg 5c
lie Take a

Kodak

8c’ ,

m
WT j/ HOW TO ENROLL

M • member of the Maple Maple L*eef Club 
Leaf Club and obtain the Arst four lassons

ifra Flour —^ooupons^fn*4<Ubf charge.
beg—4 coupons in 96 lb. Bee your dealer about tbta 
bag) to the Maple Leaf unusual free offer, to-day. 
Club, Maple LeafMiUing Also ÿk him to ehowyou 
Co,, Limited, Toronto. the Maple Leeti Flour 
Ontario. This enrolls “money'hack” guarantee of 
you ae a member of the satisfaction.

7C
Flakes. ! 
mmonia

Ilk
10c
r:<"

^ 7(k.

l Her
earner with you

Photography the Ko
dak way is less expen
sive than you think— 
our. price cards demon
strate it. And any Ko
dak is simple to work 
—we can readily show 
you how easy it Is.

Autographic Kodaks ] 
from $9.00 up 

Brownies $2.00 up

id
Be.

and the
of tkSwill beSemi-Ready

Tailored
Clothes 0.L Maple teal Milling Ce., limited

Sssd Oftos - Toronto, Ontario

Suits $22.10 to 154.00 
Overcoat» from $10.00 
Four-day delivery

ortioned and 
Teddy Bear, 
very modest- H. L. SMITH

Rexall Store 
HANTSPORT, N. S.

H. A. HART
Men’s Furnishings 

HANTSPORT, N. Sp Acadian Want Advs. Bring Results! ÂT7M M■

___________ -a

F. W. PORTER
CASH AND CARRY

Freeh end cured meets—Fresh line of groceries 
every week. , [

Bring your cash and get lowest prices.

Attractive Ice Cream Parlor in connection—
Polar Ice Cream—Cooling Drinks

and Delicious Confectionery.
Come in and be refreshed.

STRICTLY CASH and CARRY - HANTSPORT.
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After all diere's no Tea.

I
ESTABUSHE D 1870

much"â » 11» —»

Our Fall Goods Have Arrived
Now ia the timtoto bny We handle the beet line* at the lowest

priera.

SPECIAL SALE 
LADIES SILK 

HOSIERY

eta.*'

78 pair» regular S2.2S
For $1.31

60 pain regular $1.76
Ft» $1.1$

Ledte»’ Drew* and\Coat. In the Igteet Styles, direct trora the

Sport Flannel». Swwtor WohU.y '\
factory.

FOR /MEN
The Cooper Cap, the cap/that hold, its shape and aatisflra our

customer!.
And don’t forget the HobborUn made-to-measure suite. Qual

ity, style and fit guaranteed.
f

W. K. STEALING
HANTSPORT

MAPLE LEAF FLOUR
FOR BREAD. CAKE V PASTRY
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